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ITHIS CUT SHOWSII kMr. Robert Moore died at her

home in Prineville Friday, Octo-

ber 2, after a long illnesp, aged S6

9 Xyears and 5 dava. The funeral and
interment was held next day, ReT. t.j One of our Fall

Styles in Suits

J. D. Lewellen officiating.
Ida Smith Moore wag born at

Oak Grove, Wasco county, Oregon,
September 23, 1S72. She moved
with her parents to Crook county
in 1SS4, and in 189S was married
to Robert Moore of this city. She
is survived by her husband, father
and mother, five sisters and four
brothers.

Mrs. Moore was converted four

years ago, but never united with
any church. Just before her death
she said she realized the inevitable
and was ready to go.

We are showing the nob-

biest assortment of smart
clothes ever brought to Prine-
ville. We can fit you in style,
color and size. If you need
an overcoat, rain or top coat
call and see our new arrivals

Foster & Hyde
UP-TO-DA-

TE FURNISHERS

Card of Thanks.

1 desire to convey my heartfelt
npprerlntlon to my neighbors and
friends who so kindly aided me by
their presence and sympathy during
the long illness of my beloved wife.
I trust that each and all of you will
have the same ministering care that
you so unselfishly bestowed upon
me and mine. Robert Moork.

To the Buying Public
ItlrSSf.$5lSfi

Having purchased the business of Wurzwcilcr & Co.

we will continue the business along the same generous

line, giving the best value possible for the least

money, and we earnestly aik a share of your patron-

age and assure you that your money will be cheerfully

refunded if your purchase is not in every way

satisfactory.
We are not strangers to the shopping public, but have

served a large portion of the trade of this section for

the past five years and we believe that with our

knowledge ofthe wants and needs of the trade we

are well qualified to serve you.

Our fall stock is coming in daily and within a short

time we will have as complete and up-to-da- te stock as

can be seen in Crook County and our prices are as

low as the lowest, quality considered. All our stock

will be marked in plain figures and before placing

your order for fall and winter supplies call and get

our prices and we will endeavor to demonstrate to you

that we are here to serve the public at "Live and let

live" prices. Watch this space from now on for fur-

ther information, and keep your eye on our prices,

, they will always interest the most careful buyers

Lively-Jordan-Lani- us Co.
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SHORTEST GROWING YEAR ON RECORD

Naughty Eight a Freak Year T. H. Lafollett

cases resort being had to hot-

houses, but not often."
The above interview with Mr.

Lafollett is interesting at this stage
in the development of what is prac-

tically a new country, as showing
its agricultural possibilities, im-

munity from damaging frost 16

years out of 17, and what was ac-

complished as early as the year
1879.

Gives Some of His Experience in

Farming in Crook County.

Spray of the Falls.

CLIXE FALLS, Or., Oct. lfred

Johanson is driving the Cline Falls and
FnnevtUe stage while Mr. Sroufe. is
a tending to other business.

Charles O'Xeil parsed through Cline
Falls on his way to Sisters Saturday.

A gng of surveyors lias been looking
over the country southwest of Cline
Falls. It is not known what railroad

they represent.
Mrs. G. A. M. Lilly and Miss Elsie

Xorthrup attended the educational
meeting at Redmond Saturday evening.
They report an interesting time.

The Cline Falls Sunday school has
been reorganized. J. W. Harader is
superintendent ; Miss Elsie Xorthrup is

secretary and treasurjr.
There is to be a meeting at the school

house at 8 o'clock Friday evening to
organize a literary society.

Y. M. Ogg and Loyd Harader are
1 aiding lumber from the Sisters mills

build a house and barn on Clarence
l'ratt's place three miles from Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Vosburgh of Pleasant
Ridge dined Sunday witl Mr. and Mrs.
Cochran.

Frost of intensity sufficient to
kill vegetables and freeze alfalfa
manifested itself in central Oregon
this year as late as June and as

Pare Blood Hop for Sale.
Pure-bloo- d Poland-Oilt- II or. nix

month old, both mxe. Aildretw
J. H. Uiut St. Sos, Prineville, Or.7-l- mearly as September, thus surpass

ing for shortness of the summer
season any previous year in the Land for Sale.

320 acres ot land for
ale. fall on or Inquire ot J. II.

QriNX, O'Nell, Oregon. 10-- 1 I'm

School has been in session here one
month. All doing well.

Nolle, ol Final SaltLm.nt.

Old Brewery Block Feed Yard.

I linve leoxed the Old Brewery
Block Feed Yard by the Ochoco
bridge and a in prepared to take care
of the traveling public. Alfalfa and
meadow hay nlway on hand. Oata
for sale. . I reecttu!ly solicit a share
of your pntronnire.

11- - En Smith, Prop'r.

S'ntl id in h.r-- . glv.'ii h J. K. .!, 111.

Redmond News.
Bids for Bridge.

Notice Ik hcrrhv irtvcn tlmt tIH w ill If
received hr liie L'otinlv Clerk up In 'ami
InclitdiiiK tt, I taut, fur Iho

of a wooden InKlutt aero I lie
Drav'liutri River in Crook county, at tin'
internet-lio- of the John IVlrra road, ac-

cording, to the plana ami ncrllirntiona on
file In thla ofllce. HaM Mtla (o be bcciiii-panic- !

by ft per cent ol llu hit). The
Conntyjreaervea the rlulit lo reject any or

11 hid. Wauhkm Hrow.i,
9 'H County Clerk.

REDMOXD, Or., Oct. 4. W. R

annals of Crook county. West ef
the Deschutes river there was frost

every month during the past sum

mer, even in July and August,

though the killing frosts were con-

fined to May and June and Sep-

tember and October. In contrast
with this deficiency was the last
weekin July, when the fJ. S.
official thermometer in Prineville
registered, according to the records

kept by C. I. Winnek, 104 de

grees, the highest on record. Thus
in two extremes did the year 1908
break all known meteorological
records for interior Oregon.

Farmers all agree that not only
was this year exceptional in the
matter of frost and high tempera-
tures, with consequent shortness of

growing season and torrid dryness

Davidson made a trip to Shaniko, meet

MILLINERY
New Fall Goods

ALL THE LATEST
NOVELTIES

--AT-

Mrs. Estes'
Corse Second and Mais Sla.

that In tin m.'tp ami Hint lil. ntml
act roinutii il hi. A1mnti.triloii ol .hl rsiai.
M lit 111' t i titlr rlrk nf t'rirtik inutity. Oft th,
ami tliat Hi i'niirt h I Mi'lulay, llio 'J ml
il ol Siitcnilu'r, I '', at 111" ruuniy timrl
rK'in lii rriiirvlllf, . a the time ami
plni-- ol hearing nlil dual att'uiitiiiti. At
i. Iih'h tini mtil Uctt any itiurti't
In .aid e.fain ma) and ulijd't lu alU
final accoitniing,

J V,. HTWAT,
AilmltiUtralor of llin.lalc of Mary K. airxurl,

In I

ing his mother and bringing her in to

Willamettespend the winter. This is a great coun

try for mothers.

University

than ever before.

"In 1879 I homesteaded a place
at Powell Buttes (fourteen miles

southeast of Prineville) and at
once started in truck farming. For

years, until 1S96 when I sold the

place, I raised successfully cucum-

bers, squashes, watermelon?, to-

matoes, onions, radishes, potatoes,
etc. In only one year of the 17

did I have any serious trouble,
when a killing frost descended one

night in June and ruined my to-

matoes, squashes and melons. In
all other years I got full crops
without difficulty and twice a week
marketed them in Prineville. At

my present place up the Ochoco I
do not raise these things, confining
myself to hay, principally alfalfa,
but vegetables can be raised almost

anywhere in the county.
"The day after my crops were

knocked out that June I felt de-

spondent, but quickly got busy and

replanted them, late as it was.

Had it been this year none of them
would have matured, with frost in

September, but that year the frost
came late in October and I raised
as good a crop as during any other
year.

"I have successfully raised al-

most everything which can be
raised on my Powell Buttes place,
and the same can be done by any-
one anywhere in interior Oregon.
Corn will grow if sown in April; so

will tomatoes and small fruits.
Potatoes and all root crops should
be set out in April, but tomatoes

and more tender things ought to
be planted late in May, in some

Mr. Lauderback is putting op a good
Founded in 1844. New t.V) 000 hnilithouse on his lots in town.

C. E. Pratt came in from Payette,
Idaho, last week, bringing with him

inn this year.
The College of Liberal Arta hat strong

courses. Other courses
in Oratory, Mudic, Theology, Education,
Medicine, Law, and in the academy.
45 Profuisori. High Quality instruction

State libraries afford superior advan-
tages. For catalogue address

President F. Home., Salem, Or.

W. M. Ogg and family. He has hauled
lumber and will begin building immedi-

ately, returning soon to Payette and
leaving Mr. Ogg to do some clearing.
Mr. P. expects to return here 'for keeps'

Shingles, Moulding, Window?,
Doora, (.iluexex, Ktc. Htc, Etc.

SHIPP& PERRY
riUNKVILLE, OREGON

in mid-summe- but that never
about next June. Iabefore has the weather been so in-

imical to agricultural interests as
in 1908. In speaking along these
lines this week, T. H. Lafollette of

Administratrix's Sal of Seal Property.
Nolle li hereby given that In pursuance of

an order of the County Court (or Crook county,
Htate ol maite and entered on the 6lh
day ol October, lam, In the matter ol the eitale
ol Homer M. mre.t, deceaaed, theundt-ralgurd- ,

the ariminialratrix, thereof, will aell the here.
Inafter deacribed real eatate belonging- la aatd
deceaaed, oa and alter the ath dr W Nwrmaber
1908, at 10 o'clock a. m., at public auctlou or
private tale, to the ninheat bidder lor caah In
hand, or Dart caah, and balance payable In one
year. Maid tale being mbject to confirmation
by uid Court. Said real properly being dua.
cribed as followa; to wit;

The 8l. SW K. KWW 8W'4, and 8WU BK'4,
Sec. 21, Tp. 11 8., R. llfE., W. M.

The NW4 NEW. NE'i lata 5 and , Sec.
10; Lota 1 and 2. Hec. ao, Tp. 11 8., K. 11 K., W.M.

Dated thla lh day ol October,
Meliiwa Srarrr,

Adminiatratrix of tbe eatata of Homer M.
Street, deceaaed. 104

Our people were quite inte rested Sat-da-y

evening in the educational meeting
held in the school house. State Supt.
Ackerman gave pointers as to how he

thought Oregon's school laws could be
changed for the better, while Professor
Alderman of the state university spoke
among other things of the correspon-
dence courses which the university is
offering. A class will probably be
formed here. Mrs. G. A. M. Lilly sang.

"We understand that Mr. McEwing
went to Prineville to be doctored for
his game leg. The report was that he
had gone east, and so he had but not
very far. E. C. Pabk.

"La Vogue"
this city, who settled in Crook

county in 1871, said:
"Not in my experience in Crook

county have I noted such a short
season or one with so much frost
as this year. - People are prone to
eay these things, but I know
whereof I speak when I say there
was later frost in the spring and
earlier frost in the fall this year

Best and cheapest lino of
heaters in the city at
A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.'S

FURNITURE JEWELRY DRUGS STATIONERY PHONOGRAPHS

Diamond and Pearl Set Brooches

Lowe's Madison Square
THEATRE COMPANY

At the Club Hall in Prineville every night next week except
Friday. One of the few reputable organizations that pre-
sent what they advertise a first-cla- ss performance.

Seats on Sale at Winnek's Popular Prices

Ladies' Coats and
Tailor Suits

In the latest shades of Greens, Blues, Grays and Browns
coats in sizes for Misses also. These garments are

ferfectly made of beautiful materials, and are the very

Coat prices from $7.50 to $25.00
Suit prices from $18.50 to $25.00

NEW BEAR SKIN COATS
for Misses and Children in White, Grays, Browns and
Reds. We also have them in Plush and Melton. Swell
coats that make one feel and look comfortable

Prices range from $2.50 Upwards

iXo4Kl4ixo

GRAND BALL
BY THE

We are in receipt of thirty-si-x Solid Gold Diamond and Pearl Set

Brooches, just the thing to make a nice present for a lady. These

Brooches range in price from $10 to $40 each. We have others

from $2.50 to $5.00 in filled goods, both Chatelaine and Plain

Brooches. We have in Chains for ladies the Plain Neck

Chains ranging in value from $2.50 to $12.50 each. In Guard

Chains our line comprises the latest patterns and settings at a

range of values from $5 to $40 each. J We have Ladies Watches

both 0 and 6 size, open face, hunting and chatelaine in twenty-yea- r

twenty-fiv- e year and solid gold, fitted with Elgin or Waltham

movements of any grade, including seven to twenty-on- e jewel
I Have you a phonograph? Watch for our announcement of the

NEW EDISON Phonograph next week sold on easy payments

THE WINNEK COMPANY
FURNITURE JEWELRY DRUGS STATIONERY PHONOGRAPHS

JUST A WORD about our new line of Men's Tailored
Clothing made by the Brandegee Kincaid & Wood Co.
Our new line is in, and their equal in value, style fit and
finish has never before been offered in Prineville at so
modest a price. We can save you money on your new suit

LADIESVANNEX
Prinevilie Amateur Athletic Club

Friday Eve, Oct. 16
AT THE CLUB HALL

Lady Floor Managers Music by Morgan's Orchestra Clifton & Cornell
THE BRICK STORE

Prineville, - . Oregon.
$1.00TICKETS,


